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Latest Tweets

Speculation over DB transfer ban

could lead to #pension scheme

members ‘rushing for the door’

https://t.co/HNXrHyaE7c

via

@ProfPensions

23 hours ago

MPs BHS report calls for new

thinking around DB #pension

scheme sustainability & future

viability

https://t.co/HxilLdLNlt

via

@ProfPensions

4 days ago

New DC code of practice

underlines TPR’s expectations of

#pension trustees

https://t.co/lvCAqZdxa3

via

@ProfPensions

5 days ago
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Anna Copestake
SENIOR ASSOCIATE

+44 (0) 20 3805 0181

+44 (0)7415 787 625

Anna trained at an international City firm qualifying into their pensions department in

2008.  In 2011 she moved to a leading pensions law boutique before joining ARC Pensions

Law in August 2016.

 

She has spent time on secondment at both The Pensions Regulator and the Pension and

Lifetime Savings Association.

 

Anna advises sponsors and trustees on all aspects of DB and DC arrangements, including

governance, funding, benefit redesign, scheme investments, liability management exercises,

bulk annuity purchase transactions and scheme closures.   In addition, she has extensive

experience of negotiating contractual documentation, including third party administrator

agreements and investment platform provider policies.

 

Anna has particular experience in relation to DC arrangements.  Her recent work includes

establishing industry wide master trusts, advising on platform provider and/or investment

option switches, assisting with asset security and value for money assessments and

advising on compliance with new statutory governance and charges standards.   She has

also advised a number of sponsors and trustees seeking to close their DC arrangements.

 

Anna regularly sits on industry working groups and has spoken on topics such as asset

security and value for money.  She currently sits on the Pensions and Lifetime Savings

Association’s Legal Panel and is a member of the Security of Assets Working Party.

 

Anna is a member of the Association of Pension Lawyers.


